
lyc tOediln (Enterprise. Telegraphic Clippings.

Heavy-- Frauds fit 1lie Paymaste
what it did the day before, when inveigh-- !
ing against the white laborers of tho east-
ern States. It says :

Again, we arc told " that we have had
Chinese laborers on this coast for some
time; yet they have not opened up any
new avenues of industry, or been the

PROFANITY.

For the ExTEnriiisE: . ,

Among all the Vices to which the hu-

man race arc addicted none is more prev-

alent than profanity. It pervades all

classes or society. In the highest circles
of refinement the disgusting oath grates
upon the ear, and mingles with the low
ribaldry and profane jest of the rabble.
It is becoming a " crying evil." Ladies
are insulted on the streets by persons
guilty of using profane language! Boys
just beginning to talk are permitted to

take the name of God in vain. Pass along

t 'i

if

Jt"u rxjttt's if rrixG EXTRACTS
Superiority j2f there Retracts consist di

their perfect P't'Wf an''- g&cat strenQil&hcv
arc warranted Tree fri the mprffTons oils

and acids which enteiiitflfecomposition
of many of the facVsfruit flowers now
in the market. Tjlyare r.o't only true to
their names, bus arc prepared from fruits
of the best quality, and are so highly conccn.
tralcd that a comparatively - small quantity
only need be used. Josepit Hdkxrett x (.o.

ston. Manufacturers aud Proprietors, lor
all grocers and drusrgists.

rjhllcHIN KlbLRU
X IborWn internal and externa'. rcJarecn

r
riUE rAINTWLT.E"
X" Should be .used at the first manifestation
' bf cold or cough.

rpilfi P.A1.X KII,LKK ,

X Don't fail to keep it in the House ready
for use.

rpiIE PAIN KILLER
X 1 an almost certain cura far Cholera,

and has without doubt been nwe suc-
cessful in curing this terrible disease
than anv other knuwii renie.lv, or even
the mort eminent a.nd skiiiitu pnysi-cian- s,

In India, Africa and China,
where this dreadful disease is ever
more or less prevalent, the Pain Killer
is considered by the natives, as wed a
J'uropean residents in those climates.!
Sure Remedy. t

rjPIIE PA IX KILLER ,

X Kach bottle is wrapped with full direc-
tions tor its nse.- -

rrilli PAIN KILLER .

X i s sold by all druggists and dealers in
'Farnily Medicines.

-
ftew Advertisements.

HOLIDAY- - PRESENTS!
GREAT

REDUCTIO N !

IX THE

-- PRICES OF- -

Watches ! Eich Jewelry ! !

And Silverware !

IS

Dealer in

c-o- il pc? S T&TZT&lvvr y

197 Front I reef. Portland, Oregon.
y

Wetild in? it ft flic attent!Tii of h?? fnnidV
ami the public to his Larue and Choice as-

sortment of FINE WATCHES, from thc
most celebrated r;y:t:ers of 10. II
lijo-tn- n ; Ap. f on & Tracev, P. S. Uartktt,
Widiham. Mass.: JJirin Watches; uaiots
Self-windin- g Watches; English Watches and
tliers. AN", a well sclectvd stock ofiadie?

Watches, of all descrip: ion ;md styles, wi.hdi
he would be pleased to show to all who iiuiy
favor tiiiir with a call.

FIXK JK 1 1 rEL fiY r ml S O T, it? S I . V ER
I 'A !l :, F A X (J 1 ' A 11 77 CL Fi,

$ errAn r. : Ft ti no lida v
J'h'EsFXTS:

Cold and Silver Watches, of diiTerent ma-
kers. Diamond Tins, Ear-- i ings, :ind Finger
lings. (I o 1 1 Hracelets. ('old Chistelam
(Jiiird-- and Watch Chains. Cold Necklaces
Armlets, Crosses avid Lockets. Cold breu-u-pin-- ,

Ear-ring- s, and Finger-ring- -. (Jo'.'i
Charms and ReVs. California Gold Kings
and Dohmcs' PaVnt Ui.Ckels.

JJos Agate S; H, Kings end Cuff out tons.
Wedding i i'tig-- made of pure gold, expressly
or that pnl poe. Cold and Silver Thimbles.

Opera and Harne Classes, Pebble Snrcta
ches and ,- iT. did Sflfer 3iqfc4i
Ring-- . Silver Fruit and Uuttrr Riiires
Solid Silver Table and Tea Spoons. Jirgula- -

fct TS,-Set- Thomas Clocks, i'lotk,
Cili O alley C;ocUs, etc.

'
--'H the above ai l iv lerf sold Chevp tti

.Cash, and warranted as iepresi i.ted.
I 'articular attention given to repairing and

adjusting of Chronometers, Ami
W'atckerr;

R. L. STONE.
:;.tf 107 Front street. Portland,' Oregon.

JOXICE.
Is hereby giv?i that, I w'rll be at' the

Wieriir's office, in Oregon Citv, Oregon f or
MONDAY, the tr.Uh day of November, A. I).

lo the 1st day o! January, lf-l'- aiid

MA PEP.SOXS ARE REQUESTED
TO PA Y TimiR TAXES!

On or btfo'e the lst day of January.
As costs may be added sVftor that; date."

JOHN MYEU-tf-Sfrif- f'

and Collector of Clackamas Cev?rv.
Nov. 27 1 LiSG'J.

ILEA MTTTE FALLSw CANAL AND LOCK COMPANY..

The regular Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the above named Compjnv, for
the election of directors, will he hel l at the
oilice of the undersigned, in Oregon Cit v, on
Monday, Decern! er Gth, S.i;0, at 10 o'clock
A.M. - S. II U FLAT, Societal v,

Nov. 20th, lSGi). (3.)

JUSTICES' R RANKS, of every deseripfj tion. printed at the Eytkiipiusi-- : ofhee

REFEREES' SALE. -

la Circuit Court, of Uc Statu of Ore-gon for lie County of Clackamas.
Jairiex II, Fs'i and Clementine V. Fik, hiitrif, is, Jo.ph h'elloxx and K-iel- la A'

M. Burton and llhoda
Ann. Burton , hi wife.
Xm-tmbe- Zth, ISO'J.

Decree of Court in pjarlition and order of
vule.
This cause came on this day to be hoard

upon the complaint ot the plaintiffs, and
it appearing that all tho parties hereto
have been duly served with the summons
according to laAv, and said parties bein
in court, the plaintiils by J. . Mitchdf.
their attorney, and the defendants by
N m. Strong, their attorney, the Court pro-
ceeded to hear said cause upon said com-
plaint and proof's herein offered, and upon
said hearing and proofs, and with the con-
sent of the parties herein do find as fo-
llows. That the plaintiffs and Cleinenlino
V. Fi.--k and the defendants Joseph Kel-
logg and G. M. Rurton hold and are in
possession of the following described realproperty, with the tenements, privileges,
and appurtenances thereunto belonging
as tenants in Common, in which property

' ''u ueieuuanis Joseph Kel-log- g

and Cr. M. Rurton and the said plain-- j
tiff Clementine V. Fisk has an estate of
inuenmnce to the extent of the undividedinterests owned by each therein as is

,m ark. where the boundary of land ownedoepn iveiiogg intersects said rivernee in an easterly direction on an.l
within landot Kellogg to and intersectnTthe west line of Front streetcalled, laid down on the plat of Mihvaukie

so
'

Thence on and with said west line of sai lstreet in a northerly direction to the southboundary of land owned by Meek & I'dlvThencen said south line of Meek &Kddv
weslejry to said Willamette river .it V.. ,

wa' mark. Thence un said rivoi- - .
cou rig to the meauderings thereof at W

r mark to the place of be.dnni..
Excepting the- - warehouse formerly occu-
ltedr by Doland, aud the ground actiedlJ
covered by it and upon which it stands
which neither of plaintiff's have any inter-
est or estate, and , excepting the follov'he
described piece or parcel said hind asabove described, to wit : Commencing atthe north-wes- t corner of Lot WhitconVs
land claim, known as theMilwaukie claim
on tbebank of the Willamette rirer.thencj
up said river following its bank south 77
east fifty-fou- r rod? to a stake. Thenco
north 72 east tblrty-r.n- e (31) rods andnineteen links to a fir tree. Thence north
2oQ east to an oak tree on the bank of
the Ya"ltCuni! poud. Thence up sa'ul
ni III pond following its bank to the line
between Luelling. and Meek, and Lot
Wblteomb's. Thence west following the
said line between Luelling and Meek and
Whitcomb to the place of beginnin". con-
taining six acres more or less, iiivliicl
said piece or parcel of six acres more or
less neither of said plaintiffs have any es-
tate or interest.

That the land hereinabove described
excepting the t d pieces or parcels of th.

J same herein above described as the Poland
wareliouse ana land upon winch it stands
and the " six acres more cr less," piece or
parcel, the interest and estates of the re-
spective parties are as follows, to wit :

The said Clementine V. Fisk is tli
owner in fee of the one undivided ninth
End the said Joseph Kellogg and the said
Iv. M. Rurton are each the owners in fo
of four undivided ninths of the follmvhicr
described land, part and parcel of tho
lands hereinabove first described, with tbe
tenements, privileges and hereditament
thereunto belonging, to wit, : Conunericinn-a- t

low water mark in the Willamette river
at, the south-wes- t corner of the o!d prist
mill, thence running east parallel withtbe
streets of MHwaukie. to Front street
thence north parallel with Front street e
th.f

.
mill pond; thence down the mill

'
pond

t i it:my i ne oaiiK of the niameiie river nr.
i iX- - Tt' I fill' lll'll'.-- , l)wt. l'. ii i t .. .1it.m t tiniiiv iir uvv. iiitin.iiv lip ;IM;

Willamette river to the oktce oV h cin- -
i ning. co n't ai n ing four acres more or less.

1 nat the s ua C lementine . is tint
Avise-- - in fee of the two undivided n In" lis,

and the :Taid Jose-.- b Kellogg ami the s.ud
M. Rurton are each the owners in fee of

three and one-hal- l undivided ninths uf the
following described land, part and parcel
of the land hereinabove first described,
with the tenements, ori vile-re- s and hei-e- -

L ditament? 'thereunto belonging, to wit:
commencing at. tne souiti-wes- l corner of
the" obf grist mill aforesaid, and running
thejife easterly parallel with the streets of
Milwaukie to Frc?t street ; thence sout'i-rrl- y

parallel with Front street to the mill
pond : thence down on the north side of
the mill .point to the Willamette river i
thence d tn' the' river northwardly by its
mennH'erings to the pi ice of beginning at
the ?onth-v- , est corner of the old grist mill,
containing 4 85-K- t eres .more or less.
That the said Clementine' V. Fisk is the'
owii'tr r::i fee simple of one undivided
ih'rd. and the said fo-eph Kellogg mid tin:'
saitFE. if. Rf?rfon are each the owners in'
fee of one undivided third' of all the re-- m

iining portion or reid'ie of the land
herein first nVkyye described, which hasnoif
been Hereinabove' provided wiih all the'
privileges. . teri.-in- f iits and- - herediUnien'.s5
i hereunto belonging.'

The Court also linds tllat each of the'
said several tracts, pieces and parcels are'
so situated that parlitftm cannot, be made'
"vi.tk-oij- t great prejudice to the owners.
The Court aiso mh1;?" llkt tin said James
H. Fisk has no interest in any of the said
iands save and e.t-cep- t as tin; husband of
ClrHH-ntin- V. Fk-W- -. TUtt Estella Kellogg
has no other iniri est save and except as
the wife of the said Joseph Kellogg, and
that Rhoda Ann Rurton has no other

save and" except as the wife'
of the said E. M. Eurton.

This Court (so t hat the plaintiffs'
tic-rei- have a lien by virtue of thejudg-- '
incut described in the comphiint herein1
io.-- theVim of $:A 1;VK. and interest from''
October !hh. 1 SO), and lor accruing costs"
until said judgment if satisfied against tho'
interest of the said Joseph Kellogg in the'
property aforesa'd.

Wht-renpo- n by the consent of the par-
ties and upon the' consideration by the,

Cou-rt- , k is'hercby ordered, adjudged and1
decreed. J'-rs-

t. that the parties' herein are'
tenants in ccfninon in the several part;
and parcels r f hind above described and'
that their rights and;, interests therein are'
as above found. Jt, is further ordered'
thai said pron:1.-.o-s in which said parties
have an interest rs aboye- specified as ten-
ants in common be sold according- to law
u thee parcels, namely :. Thepat

eel m which Clementine V. Fisk has --J- in-

terest in one parcel, that in which she ha?.
interest isy or.e parcel, an 1 that she''

has interest in ftinMKcr parcel, and.
that the money ai hlncr fron said sale W

j paid in to Court to abide the further order;
of i.. is Court to be made at any general'
term of ivt any special term to be'lioid-fr- j

on the second Monday after such salesha;!
be made or sooner if the parties shall si
agree: It is further ordered that J. II.
Stinson, Esq., be and he is hereby ap-

pointed referee t6 carry this decree inh
eU'eef. It is further ordered that the costs
and disbursements herein be paid by the ,

parties in proportion to their respective-inte- r

est s. (Signed)
W. W. UPTO JuJgc.

To all person.? concerned :
Notice is hereby given that in pjirsn-ane- e

of the power vested in me by virtue
of the foregoing decree, I will proceed t
sell at public audi oh at the Court lloiise-doo- ;

in Oregon Citv.in Clackamas county
State of Oregon; on Friday, the thirty-first-(.'- 5

1st) day of DecemJx-r- . A. I). ISfiD,
o'clock a. m. f said day, to thf

highest bidder, for cash down in lawful
money of the United States, the whole of
the real esia'.e herein befove described, in
which the parties aforesaid are tenants in
common ; that is to sav : all swJi portions
of the before described real estate, to-

gether with the Standard Mills thereon
erected, and all the privilege-- ? and es

thereunto belonging, in which
said Clementine V. Fisk has an. undivided
one-thir- d interest to be sold together and!

separately from the two other parcels, in
one of which said Clementine V. Fisk lm
an undivided one ninth interest, and in the
other of which he has a ttca-nirdh- s in lor-

es!; each, together with the privileges and
appurtenances belonging thereto to he
sold separately in conformity with the
foregoing decree. Such sale of each of
saiil parcels to be of the entire interests of

o'clock a. ?.r. of said day.
Oregon City. Nov. 2 1th. ISf.O.

J. II. STINSON,
3: wo . liefeves.

Depart incut.
Nk? York.' Nov. 17

A I spebiai Washington dispatch sayr,.
heavy frauds have just been discovered in
the Paymaster's Department of the Army,
involvirig losses to he extent of 100,000;

THc VYoik of Carpct-Bag- gc

Chicago, Nov. rV,
The Alabama Legislature ratified theWL"

Fifteenth Amendment yesterday, in 4i.,.

Secttte, 24 to none ; House 59 to 16.

jjcstrrttftit'C Gale in Xctv York.
Kktt YoRtf, Xov. 18.

The gt!c yesterday was tVidc'Jpreatl and
unprecedented.. The train on thellarlein
Railroad was blown from the track near
Boston Corners, and the express and
smoking cars and two passenger coaches;,
hurled from the bank a distance of seventy-f-

ive feet. The baggage car was burned,
with tho mail matter. Casualties, how-
ever, are less disastrous than the condi-
tion of the cars would indicate. A boy
named McBride, living at America, was
killed and partially burned. Rird S. Cur-
tis, of Catskill. had his scalp torn off and
w;is severely injured about the head and
breast. His recovery is doubtful. Miss
F. A. Parsons, of America, was cut about
the head and facf. James Ilolstead, of
Mount Riga, was injured in the face and
hands. Win. Van Yieet. brakeman. is con-

siderably injured. The location of the
accident was wtce before the scene of
like catastrophies.

Severe Gale at MoliSIe.
MonmE, Nov. 18.

This city was visited by a gale, doing
considerable damage. The roof of the
Mobile and Ohio railroad freight depot
was blown off. and several negroes were
badly hurt. One white man a" killed.

Tlic Tot'nnilo in Colorado.
Gkoroktowx, Cor.or.ADO, Nov. 21.

A terrible tnrnado here on the loth al-

most totally destroyed Lower Georgetown
Houses were demolished in every direc
tion. During the heaviest blow the an"
was completely filled with trees ami lum
ber of every description. The hew Epis
copal Church was destroyed, and a num-
ber of families are homeless. One person
was killed and several severely injured.
The loss of property is estimated at o0.-00-

Ai.uany, Nov. 21.
At least fifty buildings were damaged

more or less by the gale on Saturday.
. . .. ..w .

i 1 1 : r i- i..
M!" " A.aMj .i .jui.-- y ap.eee
ot iiymg innoei'iniving ner neau.

Tlie Uoylcston Ba;il Holdery.
Ronton, Nr. v. 22.

i no liOyiesror? j;anic ?ras roooeu by a
man giving his name' as W. A. Judson, who
hired a room adjoining the bank a month
ago as a dealer in Calitornia wine bitters,
lie put in a large stock of bottles, thus
labelled, and constructed a .closet next to
the safe wall, through which he drilled his
way into the safe. Th property stolen is
in the boxes deposited by individua's for
safe keeping. None of the funds of the
bank were taken.

5t ?t r a 1 1 m s .

Washington, Nov. 22.
Secretary Fish to-da- y formally present-

ed the new Hayticn Minister lo the Presi-
dent. He was dressed in full diplomatic
uniform. The "President in his remarks
alluded to one result of our civil war.
in bringing about the right of colored
people to employ men in the pubic ser-
vice abroad as well as at home, a right
which had been acknowledged by the em-
ployment of one, of a formerly prescribed
race, to represent the United Stales in
Hayli. He congratulated himself on the
occasion to render homage to the change
in public sentiment.
Vigilunlces titOniiilia. and Promon

CnrcAGO, Nov. 23.
An Omaha special says the Vigilance

Committee gave the gamblers yesterday
six hours to leave, which they did- imme-
diately. The Vigilantees at Piomonotory
also drove out all the thieves and- gamb-
lers from that place, on Sunday last.
Uoutvvcll Denies f.iTorir.g tlie Specie

jCy:iitiit .
It is stated that Secretary Routwell de-

nies having taken any steps, or even fa-

voring the idea of the resuinptio l of
specie payment at present, considering it
useless to be troubling about specie pay-
ment until (he time comes when su-c-h a
thing can be feasible.

JJaiicn .Skii Canal.
N;-- York. Nov.-- 23.

The sleam.diip Leipsic has Leon detailed
to go to Panama for the purpose of assist-
ing in the survey of the Darien ship can..!,
the Government having secured a treaty
giving it sole control over the canr l. It
is determined to push the work, which
will make rapid progress during the com-
ing winter in surveying lor the route.

(Sianisli Ciim 15o.it.
New York, Nov. 2-- f .

A special says the Spanish government
has made a formal demand for thirty gun-
boats now in New York harbor.

New York, Nov. 2:?.

District Attorney Pierepont is prepar-
ing a writ of attachment against the
Spanish gunboats. 1 hey will be libeled

on the ground that they are
intended to bo used against Peru. It is
said that the vessels will be ultimately re-
leased, if the Spanish Government, through
its Minister, will file bonds that, they shall
not be used against a nation at peace with
the United Slates.

Gen. liutlcr Again.
New York. Nov. 23.

Gen. Butler to-da- y gave bail in the sum
of $5,000, upon a charge of Miss Florence
of appropriating the Twiggs sword.

A not In r Vuhlu Piojcct.
Washington, Nov. 2L

The qnestionof establishing a cable
New York and the Hague, has

already received Government considera-
tion. Due acknowledgment vrill be made
to the Netherland Government for the
friendly motives which prompted the con-
cession to American citizens. A recipro-
city treaty with regaid to the terminii
will doubtless embody the principle which
will govern future official proceedings.

Woman's Hiylits Convention.
Ci.hvei.am, Nov. 24.

The city is full of strangers (o attend
tne Aational Women s right's Convention,
which meets "Many prominent
women's rights advocates are present, and
a lively time is anticipated between Lucy
Stone aud Miss Anthony and their respec-adheren- ts

in regard to the natjonol organ-
ization, tha latter claiming that it was
completed in New York last spring and
the former denying it.

U:- - Mf you Avish the very Lost
.Cabinet Photographs, "my6:i must call on
i;KAUI,K & KCJ.Ol-SO- 43 JM outgo mery
struct San Francisco..

cause of any increased demand for white
labor, ibe author of this statement has
certainly been enjoying a Rip Van Winkle
nap. lias He ever heard of the Central
Pacific Railroad, built by Chinese labor;
has he any knowledge of a railroad run-
ning through Oregon City, built mainly
by Chinese muscle?

Yes, we know that there is a railroad
being built through Oregon City, and have
on several occasions called attention to the
fact that cheap China laborers were em-

ployed in preference to white men, and
pointed it out as one of the results of the
Chinese immigration scheme of the Re-

publican party.
Rut whit strikes us as something very

peculiar is : that the Oregonlan of the 27th
saji, " The labor of the comparative few

Asiatics on the Pacific slope amounts to ?o

little that ili effect in reducing wages is

scarcely appreciable." And tbr n, in its
issue of the very next day boasts of tho
railroads built and being built on the Pa-

cific tlope by "Chinese muscle." Rut such
little inconsistencies are not uncommon
with radical papers, and politicians. We

have not time to pursue this matter further
at present, but will give it more attention
hereafter.

In another column we publish another
extract from the Oregonlan which full j? ex-

plains the main reason for Republican
partiality for the Chinese.

--O-

Large Ii.cpullieii .Majorities.

For several years past, the juries select-
ed in this county, and particularly the
grand juries, have been Republican by
very decided majorities. Such things do
not happen by chance but are the result
of partizan maneuvering. Will the States-

man, or any other Radical paper, take this
as a text and give us a dessertation on the
crime of " packing juries" and tell us
about " a wrong that cries to Heaven?''

Rut, candidly, we do not expect any
such dessertation. Republican papers do
not talk about juries packed" by Repub-

lican officers ; such things are all right in

their estimation. Rut when these pack-

ing arrangements by Republican officers

become a little too bold and glaring these
same Radical papers, without any founda-
tion in fact, will attack some Democratio
officer, aud accuse him of partizan parti-
ality in the discharge of his duties, for
the sole purpose of covering up the too
bold partisan partialities by Radical offi- -

cers.

Frauds iix tlic P nnsylvania Elcc- -
tioit.

That the Radicals practice frauds in or-d- cr

to carry elections hardly needs proof
at the i resent time. It appears that in
the late election in Pennsylvania the Dem-

ocrats were beaten in this way and intend
to" have an investigation of the matter.
Pomcroy's Democrat says :

We notice with much gratification that
the Democratic papers of Pennsylvania
are agitating iiito the canvass of the votes
ot the recent election in that State. They
propose" to call a Democratic Stale Con
vention for the purpose of considering the
propriety of contesting Geary rs right to
the seat-- . This duly belongs to the State
Central Committee, assisted by Judge
Packer, and it is very clear that if the
frauds committed by the Jacobins were
overhauled, as they should be, Geary
would be ousted, and the man who was
elected by the popular vote given the po-

sition. So long as the Democracy quietly
submit to fraud, just so long will frauds
be committed : but let them take a bold
and earnest stand in defense of their
rights, and the cowards will soon learn
their places and keep them.

- o-

A RnoiCAi. dig at Gkaxt. The Spring-
field, Massachusetts, Republican, has the
following :

. On Saturday, Gen. Grant said, in talking
of Risk's request for information as to the
financial policy of the Government, " I
don't know but that I should have felt in-

sulted by such a proposal had it come
from any other but a person like Fisk.
Rut coming from a man so destitute of
moral character, I did n't think it worth
noticing." On Monday, Gen. Grant ap-
pointed Mr. George II. Butler, a nephew
of General Butler, aud a noted lackey and
procurer of FisK's, for whom the best that
could be said would be that he was no
more " destitute of moral character" than
his late employer, to the office of United
States Consul-Gener- al for British' India,
resident at Calcutta. If Butler can have
an otiice, we do not see why Fisk was not
entitled to a knowledge of the financial
purposes of the administration. Butler,
though a resident for some years of New
York, got his appointment as a Californian,
and was endorsed by the Senators of that
State and New York both. It was a pret-
ty impudent piece of business all around,
apparently.

Thk Cnors. The Commissioner of Ag-

riculture at Washington, has furnished the
following statistics of leading crops for
the year 18G9, in dollars. Some of it has
been "estimated :"

Indian corn . . . .S.6!).r02.4f.O
Wheat .. 410. 180,7 10
Rye . . 2S.50;;.6"7
Oats 1 12.RSt.016
Barley .. 20,809.091
Buckwheat . , . . 20.S9 ",31
Potatoes . . 84.150.000
Tobacco 40.0S1.921
Hay 3.VJ.94 1.930
Cotton .. 225,000,000

Total...... ,$I.811,fS.9i5

A Montana paper complains of the
icorthlcssncss of a thermometer ,vhich, up-
on a recent occasion, rose to 198 in boil-
ing water upon the summit of one of their
tallest mountains thus indicating an alti-
tude of only 7,420 feet, whilst estimates of
the same show it to be at least 12,400 feet
above the sea. it was one of those irorth-tbennomete- rs

which reduced our ownJiount Hood from 17.000 to 13,000 feet.
Capt. Len. White's steamer Forty-nin- e

was lately wholly last above Fort Colville,
on the Columbia.

City, Oregon ,

i) M. McKENNEY, EiiTon.
o

Jonx Financial, Agent.

Saturday : : rJoveml)or27jlSC9.

13 tlie Cliinese Qitetloa a Parly
. CJ,nc3tlon.l

democratic legislation has been so' un- -

Crlendiy to Chinamen, and the press and
f.fdividual members of the Democratic
party oppose the importation and use of
coolies with such earnestness that it can-

not leave a doubt in the mind of any can
did person, of the fact that the Democratic
'p'arfy l opposed to Chinese immigration
to this country.

On the other band, the Republican party
Ins held out to the Chines'? such induce-r.r.'nt.- s

for immigrating to this country, and
the press and politicians of that party es-loii- sj

the cause of tho Chinamen, and de-Tt- ml

them with such partisan zeal, that
, 'thoro can be no doubt of the fact that

Chinese immigration is a party measure
v. lib tho Republican party. Yet, at the

fame time that the Radicals are battling
lor their Chinese allies, and crying out for
more Chinamen and cheap labor, they
;s(o!itly deny that the Republican party,
'a;; a party. is particularly favorable to
Chinese immigration. The question then,
is : Is the China question a party question

and do the Republican press and poli-
tician,' make themselves the special cham-

pions of tho Chinese? AVe will now ex-

amine the facts in the case and in doing so
shall quote from the Oregoubrn alone, for
the reason that it is tho leading Republi-
can paper of this State, and is the best ex-

ponent of the doctrine of the Republican
party cn this, as well as other party issues.
That paper of the 2Gth of October last
bus the following :

An unparalleled, out-ag- e on the white
race is reported to have occurred at the
State Fair. A Chinaman did tho best

"plowing that was done on the ground!
ilere is material for the next Sunday Lead-
er ! Why has n't such a powerful argu-
ment against the pagan races been turned
Jo account before this.

We do not know whether the best plow-

ing at the State Fair was done by a white
man or a Chinaman, neither do we care

--which did it. Rut if the best plowing was
done by a Chinaman, we cannot see that
that fact qualifies him for citizenship, or
exalts him above his proper level. Yet,

. the' radical, press exult over the fact as a
great victory, and something extraordina-
ry. Had the plowing been done by a white

" laborer, a class of persons so heartily des-

pised by radical politicians, it would not
have been mentioned with snch a flourish
by the Oregonlan, if that paper had notic-

ed it all. It is not the champion of the
white lab n-er-

, its whole valuable time is

devoted to tho championship of the Chi-n.'sea- nl

in toadying to the moneyed aris- -

.. ioeraey of free America."
Always the champion of the inferior

races, and with face set steadfastly against
the laboring whites, the Oregonlan of the

7 h of October says:
There are some amongst us who express

fears lest Chinese labor may effect a gen-
eral reduction of wages on the Pacific
slope. Rut tho greatest danger in this re-

gard is not to be feared from Chinese la-1)1,-

It is the competition of the white
--.labor at the east, which the Pacific railroad

; bringing upon us, and which will stead- -

ilv increase as we obtain more and better
f.ieilith s for communication with the east,
that is destined to bring down, wages in
many branches of industry here.

Again, that paper says, in the same ar-

ticle :

, V.'e have now one railroad across the
continent. That railroad has already prac-
tically demoralized the industry and trade

. of California. Why? Recause it has let
in the-- cheaper labor and cheaper capital
of the older States, or rather, annihilated

4
. California capital and industry.

We call attention of those who are making
- f.icl) a pother about Chinese labor to the

fact-tha- t Chinese labor has nothing to do
with bringing about these results. They
spring from competition icilh white labor,
--and cheaper capital of the east, with our
own high-price- d labor and capital. The

-- labor-of tho comparatively few Asiatics
tui the Pacific slope amounts to so little
that its effect in reducing wages is scarcely
r.ppreciable ; and those who would effec-
tually protect the working men of these
States against lower wages, must organize
to lea' bade the injlxence of the loicer icages
and cheap atpllal of the Al'a.dic slope.

We certainly think that the OregonianU
jesting, when it says that the Asiatics or
Chinamen are comparatively few on this

: coast. Rvcry person living here knows bel-
ter than that. Rut that assertion may be
oneof its arguments for moreChinamen and
still cheaper labor, for Republican papers
are constantly demanding this. Rat when
white laborers, racn and women who
would make respectable citizens, and add
something to society, want to come here,
they are rebuffed by snch pipers as the
Orcgouian, and an effort is made to preju-
dice and array the laborers of this coast
Against the white laborers of the east
wh are seeking homes on the " Pacific
p'iipo.- - When it says the working men of
theso States must organize to beat back
the iwWi wages and cheaper capital of
the Vtlar.tie elope, it certain!- - means to
ke?n back the laborers themselves. But
we do not hear that paper advocating the
beating back of the influence of lower
China wages. Let this be remembered,
and well considered by all.

Agiia. the Orrgoh'a-- of the 2 Sib. of Oc-tub- cr,

ia refurrlrg to an article in the E.v
:.":-:;:s"-

, ta'ks a little dLGereatly from

According to Washington letters, lead-

ing members of Congress express a pur-
pose to press at the coming session some
important amendments to the naturaliza-
tion laws. Ry the changes which it is pro-
posed to make nd man's rights will be in-

terfered with, and no obstacles placed in
the way of any man achieving all the
privileges of citizenship. Rut the endeav-
or will be made to confine the power of
naturalization to the United States Courts,
where it properly belongs, and where it
can be exercised without 'fear of abuse ;

and further, it will be sought to permit
the final papers of citizenship to be per-
fected at the end of four years, but the
right of franchise not to be exercised until
one year after the taking out of papers.
In this way the-ter- of probation will not
hi prolonged, and yet all inducement for
fraud will be removed. Oregonlan 23rd.

We have beeri expecting this movement
for some time. The important amend-
ments to the naturalization laws referred
to means the etriking out of the word
white. By so doiag " no obstacle will be
placed in the way of any man achieving
all the privilege.-- ! of citizenship." This is
what the Radicals have been driving at
and gradually approaching for sometime.
And this very proposed amendment to the
naturalization laws explains tho reason
why the Radical politicians have been
manifesting such intense love for the
Chinese. Tho loth amendment will be
probably carried through by fraud and as
soon as that is accomplished tho Radiols
wish ty open the doors of citizenship to
them in order to compensate for the loss
of intelMgent negroes which left the party
ai soon as they were sufficiently educated
to distinguish between right and wrong in
politics.

Hit let it be remembered that to make
room for these new Republican voters the
Radicals would drive respectable white
laborers from the land.

Iiadical ''UmIc and Ruin."

From the Iowa Statesman.
In the wide range of human thought

there is nothing that can equal the pre-

sumption of the radical promises made
during the last Presidential campaign.

They were sure to have good times if
Grant was elected. Money was to be as
plenty as the honey-de- w of Egypt, and ev-

ery branch of industry was to be prosper-
ous.

There is now a serious question to be
solved: "Have they redeemed their
promise?" Ask the mechanic whose
hands have been idle nearly all summer.
Ask the merchant whose goods are get
ting musty on high shelves. Ask the
day laborer as he begs for employment.
Ask the manufacturer whose mills are clos-

ed. Ask the farmer who is now selling
his wheat for thirty cents a bushel, in
greenbacks equal only to twenty cent
per bushel in gold.

There are but two classes that would
express themselves as well satisfied the
bond holdrs and the money-gambler- s.

They could not be better pleased.
But the dismal prospect before the bus-

iness man, themechanic, the.day laborer
and the farmer, should cause them to
pause a moment and view the prospect
before them, from the present aspect of
affairs.

And every man who voted, or still votes
the radical ticket, voted for this condition
of affairs.

We saw the result as plainly one year
ago, as we do to-da- y. We warned the peo-

ple then wo tell them now y on are
warming the serpent in your bosom; when
it revives, it will turn -- and sting you.
Our prediction has been fulfilled; and to-

day the producer is paying "for his folly
and his vole.

And the worst is not yet. Our govern-
ment gamblers must continue their ruin-

ous policy until it will be impossible to
exchange a bushel of wheat for a postage
stamp. Men will starve foremployment,
and widows and orphans vill go begging
for bread.

In'fte face of all these facts, there are
thousand who still hug tho viper. Blind
to their own interest they are determin-
ed to diebravely with their folly.

Oh, says one, you are a Democrat? What
of it? If Democracy can give prosperity-the- n

let us have Democracy. Let us have
profperityand consequent enjoyment e-v-

at the sacrifice of our most cherishod
prejudices.

What is Democracy ? Let tho history
of our nation's prosperity spe.-vk.-

-

Tbe Ohio Patriot has the following :
"When the good old Democratic party

was in power, did you hear of spies nos-
ing among your private goods to see if
you have complied with the provisions of
an unknown and unpublished law?

Did you ever hear of stamps?
Did you have to swear to how much

money you made?
If a manufacturer, did you have to make

a mouthly report to some lazy official at
five or ten dollars per day ?

Did you hear men (as you now do) ad-
vocate the policy of paying the laborer
with paper rags aud the money shavers
with gold ? o

Did your hear of a lax on every thing
you est or wear in addition to a State,
county and municipal tax?

Did you hear of a President riding
about in a stcumboat wholly to his own
use at the expense of the people, when he
was receiving a salary of $25,000 per
year ?

An A nowt is for lis to turn upon the
tyrant who has crushed us ; and work, in

view of our returning to the " good time
coming," for ourselves and our posterity

that we may transmit to them what our
fathers bequeathed to ns " Life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness."

Matejmoxiax. euss ijc Maixk. A Port-

land, Maine, par?r has prepared tho fol-

lowing matrimonial statistics for tha'.
city :

" Runaway , wiv eg, 9i- -, runaway hus-
bands. 19.3 : married poisons legally di-

vorced. 318 ; living in oprn warfare, 1,-4- 13

living in private misunderstanding.
1,10(' : mutually indifferent. 4.G0J ; xe-gard- ed

as happy, 0 total "8.803'

COURTESY OF BANCROFT

our streets and you will hear the little fel-

lows tittering the most fearful oaths.
They have not the fear of God before their
eyes.
JriTbus the whole social system is pervert
ed. It is a rank poison, a deadly malaria
producing a diseased condition in all who
come within its influsnce. ' It acts like
blight upon the soul, it is a plague spot,
destroying 'man's true nobility, degrading
his whole being. It is one of the most
barren sins that are committed. There is
no necessity for it. There is no excuse
for its indulgence. It does not better the
condition of a person in any way. Men
sometimes think that it adds strength to
what they say ; whereas it weakens their
statements ; for the very fact of their tak-

ing the name of God lightly upon their
lips presupposes a doubt of their being
believed. Often when in a passion men
will indulge in the most appalling pro-

fanity. Their profane oaths are but the
smoke from the fierce fire that burns in
their souls. They cease to be men. and
are but incarnate devils. Such men are
indeed "empty old hulks" stranded upon
the shore, deserted by all the nobler
lite; and unless they receive tne ever
blessed gospel of Christ, being ?y it reno-

vated and made pure, they will at last
beat against that shore which i3 forever
shrouded in eternal darkness. Profanity
is so general amo the masses that it.--

great sinfulness is overlooked. Associa-
tion has taken away from it, in a isoasnre,
its heinousness. One of the most fruitful
sources of profanity is to be found ift the !

?

use of " idle words." habit thus- - form-- 1

ed will almost inaperceptably lead to
" profane word'

Children need to be regarded rt'lb
grext care, else they will take up the pro-

fane expressions which they hear. How
sad it is that the little ones are ever ex-

posed fo' those who are profane. The
hope of the next generation is in the chil-

dren of this-- . 3t neces?..iry then that they
be trained up to fear God and keep his
commandments. Mothers and fathers did
yon erer tfeink frow whetice those dear
ones came, and whither they 'are going?
Did you never think tfiat they are sweet
nngels sent to draw j our hearts heaven-
ward to be a connecting link bctv?cv?i
you and tho better land?

God rcqirires that yen train those; lTftfe
messages of hi leve for hh horror and
glory. Let not the sfinny icTirs of their
childhood pass over t'em iri neglect. Let
their early footsteps tivad in tSe Klysian
fields of God s sunlight. tv'hile their
youthful hearts are uncorrup?-f- . import-
ant right principles. Sow the seed of vir-

tue and truth, and in after years yon will
reap a reach reward. The old adage
"As is the boy so is the man' is very cor-
rect and has been verified in thousands of
cases. Train them to fear God remem-
bering always the command given amid
the thunders of SinaT, Thou shalt not
take the name of the Lord thy God in vain.

the Lord will not hold him guiltless
that taketli his name in vain." All who
arc interested in the welfare of society
should lend their iml'.icnce to check the
onward course of this sin. Mi:n live year
after year taking the name of God in Val'i- -

without thinking of Him, or having a
thought of a hereafter ; but the Lord will
not hold them guiltless that take his name
in vain. Some birds build their nests in
the trees on the banks of a rushing stream.
The sun shine3 for them as for other birds ;

the rain and the dew, and the soft sighing
breeze rocks their nests and they waible
their songs ; but the river is ever washing
away the ground underneath, and sudden-
ly they are swept dewn the strong current.
So it is with the profane swearer the path
he is treading leads to destruction. Pro-
fanity ia a blight upon our fair land.
Within our halls of legislation may be
heard the . profane oath. Ssatesmen and
warriors men in high stations lead the
way. Many of the newspapers that enter
the social circle around the hearthstone
admit with in their columns profane lan-

guage and thus help to casta daik shadow
over our country. Like the Simoon of the
desert it leaves in its track many blighted
souls. There needs to be a great awak-nin- g

on this subject Let us arise with
the true dignity of manhood upon us and
cast from us this shameful sin, and no
more debase ourselves by the use of lan-

guage that is disgraceful and degrading
and most ot all is in violation of God's
commands. PROFUNDUS.

. o
The Difference. The telegraph in-

forms us that on the 17th and 18th a vio-

lent snow storm and tornado ranged
through the eastern and western States.
During the same period we had pleasant
growing weather here. It is true there
was a light drizzliug rain, but then such
rains when compared with hurricans,
snow storms and freezing weather of those
States are quite pleasant. People on first
coming to Oregon scold a good deal about
the rainy winters, but a careful compari-
son of such winter weather with the winter
weather of the Atlantic Stales shows that
Oregon has much the healthiest and
pleasantest climate.

The Clackamas pottery in this coEnty,
located at Damascus, was destroyed by
fire on the night of Wednesday of last
week. No insurance. Loss said to be
about $o0t).
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f iM-iii.i- i ei specially set lorth. , all parties therein. The purchaser under
lue whole of said real property in which ! such sale will take a good title in fee siin-sai- d

parties nave an interest as tenants in ! pie. Terms of sale : cash in hand on day
common being described as follows : Situ-- 1 of sale, in lawful money of the United
ate in trie town of Milwaukie. poinitv nflSt.iics. S.-ite-. to at eleven (HJ
1 , il C' - vl til .1 o nnil l.(nt.. ... C f .....v,...,..,, mi uiaiu oi vregon. com-
mencing at a point on the donation landclaim, of Lot Whitcomb deceased, on thebank of the Willamette river at low water


